Clinicians/Judges:
◊ Lori Walton, Cutting/Working Ranch
◊ Victor Salazar, Ranch Riding/Trail

Memorial Day Roundup
May 25-26, 2019
Latigo Event Center
13710 Halleluiah Trail
Elbert, CO

Clinic and Competition
Begin at 8:30 a.m. each day

Clinics/Judges:
◊ Lori Walton, Cutting/Working Ranch
◊ Victor Salazar, Ranch Riding/Trail

Stalls w/ runs $20/night—BYO Shavings
RV hookup (H2O, Elec) $15/night
Concessions available on site

- Saturday’s Competition qualifies for 2019 CoVRHA Buckle Series
- Clinic Limited to 20 riders. Enter early!!
- Entry Deadline: May 20, 2019

Clinic Fees:
◊ Clinic Only: $200 (Youth $125)
◊ With 5-Class Competition: $150 (Youth $125)

5-Class Schooling Competition Fees:
◊ Novice Division: $200 (Youth $125)
◊ Limited & Amateur Divisions: $250 (Youth $175)
◊ Open Division $250

A La Carte Fees: ~ Varies, see registration form

Admin fee of $15 will be added to each registration.

Online Registration: www.CoVRHA.com

5-Class Schooling Competition: Ranch Riding, Ranch Cutting, Working Ranch, Ranch Trail, Conformation
A La Carte: Any event/combination of events. Any Horse/Any Rider.
See registration form for a la carte pricing.
Youth: 18 & Under

For More Information:
Annie Eitel 719-510-1030
CoVRHA@gmail.com

CoVRHA and NVRHA are founding members of:

www.NVRHA.org
www.CoVRHA.com